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Background: 

Descendents of John Caffey / 

of 

Guilford & Rockingham Counties 

North Carolina 

1. 

The tradition among the Caffeys who are descended from Guilford and Rockingham set

tlers of that name ts that the. family came from Maryland, and more specirica\ly from 

"Tuckahoe." 

Tuckahoe as n placename in Maryland is found on Tuckahoe Creek, which flows south

ward into the Choptank R.i ver on Maryland's eastern shore. The creek forms the boundary 

between Talbot and Caroline counties. A large park in Caroline County, on the banks of 

the creek, is called Tuckahoe. Historic~Uy, "Tuckahoe Hundred" is mentioned in older 

records of Talbot County. 

However, it was in l>orchester County recl1rds that our Cnrfcys nppear to be men

tioned. Both Dorchester and Queen Anne were' parent counties of Caroline. 

In 1741, William Caffey and Thomas Pearson, planter, and his wHe Jean or Jane, 

jllinlly sold pnrl of a tract of land in Uorchcsh•r County, land cnllcd "l'cnrsons I.ell." 

One of the witnesses to the document wns Henry Hooper. lMCA, DOI>, t 0 Old 225) • 

In 1754, Michael Cafrcy of l>orchcster County lcrt a wll l naming his wlfe Sarah and 

sons William, Charles, John and Henry lDOW, 29:142]. 

Two years later, mention is made of property owned by John Ennalls, son of William 

Ennalls, deceased, and one plantation is described as the one where Sarah Carfy "lately 

lived.'' [MCA,DOD,15 Old 413J 

In 1761 and 1762, depositions were sought out whlch would "perpetuate the bounds" 

of a piece or land called "Ennalls 1 nhcritnncc." One of the statements was made by Dav

id Poole who staled that Michael Correy and Wllllnm Ennals, both deceased, had shown 

Poole the bounded lrce of "Ennnlls lnhcrilc1ncc" Whl!rc Michael Cafrcy and Wlllla1n ~n

nals had lived. lMCA:l>Ol>,18 Ol<l 801 

* A key to all abbreviated citations will be found at th~ end of the book, 



2. 

Depositions tnkcn between March 1764 and June 1767 in Dorchester Counry includc-d 

that of John Caffey, planter, about 39 years old, who had lived on land of Rosannnh 

Hodson, widow of John Hodson, about 13 or 14 years earlier . (MCA:DOD,21 Old 3821 

In 1767, Charles Caffey and William Ci!ffcy, "Gent.", bought part of a lracl cnll"•d 

"Grimes R,rng<-" fr\.,m Pl•h.•r t;rinws. ,\II p,1r1i,•s w"'"'' ... ,r l>\.,rd1,.'s1,•r c\.,unly. IM1..'A: 

DOD,21 Old 4231 

John Caffe in 1774 bought part of a lracl 11;1m<'cl "Wri~hl's Vc.•nlurc" fr\.,m Jilmc-s 

Wright and Nnncy, his wife, ln Oct\.,bl"r 1777, John t'nff<'y ,1nd Suffiilh, his wife, 

sold lhc snm<' tract to Dnnicl Jaml"s Brooks. IMC/\:l>Ol>,27 Old 3281 

No furtht'r rc>fcrC'ncc>s to Caff\•ys wrr,• found in lhl" Mc/\llisl<'r /\hslrilcts of l>or

chC'stcr l..1ml Rc.•cords, nnd n<, rc>cc.,rcls wc-r<-fl',un,I in mkrt.,l'ilm inclc.•xl"s let Cnrolirw 

County lan<l r..:-cords. 

Very early ml"ntion is mc1dc in GuslilVUS Skortlns' Th<' Enrly SrUIC'rs of Mi1ryli11UI 

(Bnltimorl", 1968) to Rcb<•ccn Coffc.'l'', who h;ul t,,•,•n "lri111spc.,r1t•d tc., Mnryl,1nrl" in 

I 675, Also noted is Robert Coffee.•, shcwmilkt•r, whc.l immigritlt•d lo .Somcrsc.•I Counly 

~ Maryland in 1680. Somerset County on Maryland's Eastern Shore was erected in 

'1666, and (with 'fillbot) was a parent county or l>etrchcstcr, which WilS formed in 1699, 

Whether or not Roberl and Rcbccc,1 nrc p<.•rtinc.•nl lo our rcscnrch, it docs sc.•cm 

very likely that the John Caffey who bought. I.ind in 1774 and sold ii in 1777 might be the.• 

same john Caffey who gave his age as 39 between 1764 and 1767. That would place his 

date or birth at between about 1725 and 1728. And that makes him a likely son or the 

Michael CaHey whose Dorchester County will was dated 1754, It also seems to make 

him, possibly,·the John Caffey who died in Guilford County, North Carolina in 1785, 

founder or the family to be considered in the following work. 
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1. JO l·lN l CA FF E Y 

Caffey Genealogy - 3 
First generation 

JOIIN 1, possibly the son of MICHAEi. CAFFEY who died about 1754 in Dorchester 

County, "11>, may have been born about 1729 in Maryland. He died about 1785 in Guil

ford (now Rockingham) County, NC, where his will is on file. [GUW,A:41] 

He probably married firsr,about 1750 in Maryland, Suffiah or Sophia, last name un

known, who died sometime arter 1777. Estate papers of John Cafrey in the North Caro

lina Archives refer to his widow Nancy and say she was the step-mother of Michael (#J, 
below). Suffiah was probably the mother of John Caffey's children, who were named in 

his will: 

t-2. JOHN2, born 1752 in Dorchester Co, MD {AI.DJ. 

.. 3. MICHAF.t. 2, probably born about 1754 in MD IROC-1800]. 

4. EI.IZAUETlli, prol>nbly bl'>rn al>out 1756 in Ml); marriedpriorto1783Mr. Mil

ford lGUW,A:41 J. 
t r;. NANCY , prolJnbly born aboul 17'>1:5 in MD; married prior to 1783 Mr. Bell 

ICllW,A:41 I. 
. t 

b. S011 II I/\ , prl'lhithly b1.'>r11 ,11>1.,111 1760 in Ml>; milrricd prior to 1783 Mr. Baines 

l''>r M;1rnt>s, 1H'rh;1ps lillnt•s lt,rnl'S whl"> was,, i;iunrclinn for MA'RGARET (#10 

I"• I ow>. h, ll W • A : 41 I 
'L. 

7. ~J\l~J\11 , pr,,l,;1hly l>,w11 ;iln'>ul l76i in Mil: mitrrie<.I prior to 17t33 Mr. Beach 

ICUW,/\:411. 
2 

8. MARY , 1>r·t,h;1hly born .tbout 1764 in MD: ma rricd prior lo 1783 Mr. Dimon 

IGUW,A:41 I. 
~. REliECCAll~. born al>oul 1766 in Ml>: married prior to 1783 Mr. Norman(GUW, 

J\:41 I. In 1782 C'hc1rlC's Normnn bouRhl land on Benajah Creek in Guilford Co, 

his d<x•d npp<'nrin~ in lhC' b0l"lk listed just before three deeds registered by 

John Caffoy IGUl>,2:26JJ. 

I 0. MA RGJ\ R ET2 , probably born about 1768, who probably never married and died 

al>out 1845, Shc w,1s n w,1rd of various members or the ramily ,including James 

lfornl's (sN• //6, ilbOvc.'), John Cnff<'y (#20), Michael Caffey (1/"l.2) and finally of 
• 

hc-r m•phcw llobC'rl Caffl'Y CH24), in whose household she lived in 1840. Robert 

was appointed in Feb. 184!> to administer her estate. {GUE: GUC-1840] MAR

G/\nET mc1y h,wl" been lh<' dt•c1r ,,nd dumb individual "over 25 years or age" in 

R\.'>bcrl 's housl•h1.,ld in 1840. 
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11. SEMYil.UCY/I./\CY 2, who was a minor at the time of her father's death, 

and about whom no more is known IGUW,A:41 I, 
12. THOMAS2, probably born about 1771. Thomas probably married Rody 

Norman, takinR n marrinRe bond in Guflford Co. 31 March 1795, 

---
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Second generation 

Second Generation 

2. JOHN
2 

CAFFEY 

JOHN2, son of JOHN1 CAFFEY, was born in 1752 in Dorchester Co, MD and died 19 

Aug. 1826 in Montgomery, AL where he was buried in the family burial ground on the 

Woodley Rd. near Montgomery. His remains were removed several years ago to Oak

wood Cemetery in Montgomery, and a DAR marker was placed at the grave which is in 

the Masonic Section of the cemetery near Rosemont Garden. [Al,D] 

John served in the Revolution as a private in the 6th Independent Maryland l.ine. 

He was under the command of both Washington and Lafayette. "After the war," he 

settled in Guilford Co, NC, and moved to Montgomery Co, Al. in 1817. [AI.DJ 

He married in 1778 Mary Buchnnan LAI.DI, probably in MD. 

The children of John and Mary were: 

+13, HENRY3, born about 1780 lGUC-1840] 

14. 1'HOMAS3 , born 24 June 1784 in Rockingham (then Guilford) Co, NC. He died 

25 Oct. 1878 in Ramer, Mont~omc>ry Co, AL lAJ.D]. Thomas'smarriage bond is 

dated 6 Dec. 1807, Rockingham Co, NC. and names Mary Patrick [ ROM]. Mary 

was the daughter of Hugh and Nancy (l>avis) Patrick, bor'l in 1786 and died in 

1851 [ROW. B:28; A LDJ. Thomas probably moved to Montgomery Co, Al. from 

Guilford Co, NC about 1828-1830 IGUC-1820/J0: Robertson; GUD]. There is 

a tradition in the Guilford Co. Caffey family which verifies his move· at about 

this time: When Thomas and John Caffey, the same ones who married the Pat

rick sisters, decided to go south, Thomas .YanciCH47 ), son of Robert3 (/124), 

planned to go with thc:-m. Yitncy is thou~ht to have been nbout twelve at the 

time. When John and Thomas came-to Uobc-rt's house to fetch Yancy, however, 

it was early morning and Yancy wns still asleep. They wouldn't wait for him 

and Yancy was left behind. Until now, it has not been understood what relation 

Yancy was to John and Thomas, but apparently they were first cousins of his 

rather. (See appendix for continuation or Thoma s's line.) 

15. JOHN3, born'20 Sept. 1786 IAI.DI, died l7 Jan. 187_ [Catts]. John marrried 

Elizabeth (Betsy) Patrick, the Guilford Co. bond dated 21 Dec. 1811 [GUM], 

Betsy was the daughter or Hugh ,,nd Nancy (Davis) Patrick, and sister of Mary 

who had married John's brother Thomas (#14, above) [ROW,8:28: AI.D). John 
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married, second, Mrs. Hardeman in Al. and had one son by her. John moved 

to Al. at the same time as his brother, which is to say, about 1828-1830 ICUC-

1820/30). The trnditionnl story told above (sec Thomns, #14) includ~s John. 

(Sec appendix for more- about this line.) 

16. CHARI.Es 3 , born prior to 1790. Ch~rlcs marri~d Nancy f.cwis, his OriJOijt' 

Co, NC marrin~<-" bond dnll•cl 27 Nov. 181 I f NCM:Al.1>1. Ill' mov1.•d lo M~1n1-

gomery Co, Al. prior to his brothers John (//15) and Thomas (//14), ,1ppnrl'nl

ly before 1820 f G UC-1820: J\I.C-l 830/50J. 

17. MlCHAEl. 3 , is snid lo hnvC! mnrri<'d five- limc-s. His fourth wirl• wns Miss M,•r

rit, his fifth Miss Nixon ICillls: Al.I)). II<' livC'd in Montgomc-ry Co, Al. lAl.l'-

1830/501. 

18. ll00PER 3, born l Jnn. 1793, and mnrricd Mnry Shelcoll IAl.l>I. lh...,opl'r w.is 

bondsman ror two Rockingham Co, NC marriages, that or John Stokes and 

Jane Guerrin in 1814, and of Thomas Stokes and Penelope Averett in 1815. 

(ROM). 

?19. NANCIE( EI.IZAHETIL), who married Mr. 13cll lALJ>J. Since John1(//I) named 

a daughter Nancy Bell in his will, it seems possible that two gencrnt ions a re 

confused in this case. 

J. MICHAEJ.2 CAFFEY 

MICllARr. 2• son or JOIIN 1cAFFEY (//1), w.ts b~1rn prior Ip 17!,!, ;1c:C.:1.."lrdi11~ ,~, lhl' 

1800 census or Rockingham Co,. NC. lie was probably born in Mf>. lie c.lil•d prior h.l 

Aug. 1806 when his will went into prohalc ll~OW,A:35I, lie was head of a household in 

1790 and in 1800 in Rockingham Co,ncl·(lrcling lo censuses of those years. 

He married Margaret (Flowers, by tradition), probably about 1776. Margaret was 

born prior to 1755 [ROC-1800], and survived Michael, but apparently died prior to Nov. 

1820 since her s~n John3 (#20), who died in Nov. 1820, had been appointed administrator 

of her estate just prior to his death [ROE]. 

The children of Michael and Margaret: 

+20. JOHN3 , possibly born about 1780 

+21. SOPHIA 3 : born about 1782 [FBG] 

+22. MICHAEJ.3 , probably born about 1784 

23. MARY, probably born about 1786. A Rockingham Co.'Tlarriagebonddated5Aug. 
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1806 names John Rozsell and Polly Caffey, bondsman John Barns (see Sophia, 

#6) who may have been a cousin. A share of the estate of Margaret Caffey, 

Mary's mother, went to John Rozsell [ROE]. The 1810 census of Rockingham 

shows the John Rozel household with three little girls under 10 years of age, 

but the name is not found in later censuses of the county. 

+24. ROBERT3, born 9 March 1791 [FBG]. 

25. THOMAS3, probably born about 1794. Thomas lived in.Guilford Co. in 1821 

when he appointed James Davis, his brother-in-law (see Sophia, #21), to re

cover the remainder of his inheritance from the estate of his recently deceased 

mother in Rockingham Co (ROD, V:207 L He may have left the state soon afte/ 

since nothing more? is known of him here. A Thomas Cafrey, born between 1790 

and 1800, is found in Meigs Co, TN in 1840 with a large family. Living nearby 

is Robert Cnrfcy, born bclwccn 1810 nnd 1820, possibly a son, with a youngfam-
• J 

ily. In 1850, James Carer (sic), Thomas Caffee, Willinm Caffer and Levin Carry 

lived in Meigs Co. Thomas mny hnv.e mnrriC'd Rachel, dnughter of Hannah 

(Flack) and John Dougherty of Rockinghnm Co, NC, since John Dougherty named 

daughter Rachel Caffey in his will written in 1836 [ROW, 8:195). (Hannah Flack 

Dougherty wns n sister or Jnnt' Finck, rirsl wife of Robert 3 Cnfrcy, -~24,) 

26. MARG/\ R ET3 , probnbly b1..irn 11bout 1796, mnrried Turner Harrell (Ha rel) prior 

to 1822 when he received n portion of the c-state of Margaret's mother, Margar

et [ROEJ. Sophia 3 (//21, above) named her sister Margaret Harel and Margar

et's three daughlcrs in her 1845 will IGUW,C:288]. Turner Harrell's household 

is listed in the 1820 census of Rockingham Co, but not in that for 1830. 
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"Third Generation 

13. HENRY3 CA FFB.Y 

HENRY 3,. son of JOHN2 and Mory (Buchnnan) CAFFEY, was born about 1780, ac-
• 

dording to the Guilford Co, NC census or I 840. lie died about 1859 in Choctaw Co,MS, 

according to Biographical and Historical Memoirs or Mississippi ... (Chicago: Good

speed, 1891). The same source gives his birlh dntc as about 1786, but lhis is not borne 

out by any census statistics. -.:1-U U/1 41/'-.ci~"'-" t:'·~f'-"'( ·f/J•f-~ • 
Henry married r.evinn (Vina) Thompson, probably nbout I 801. l.cvina was the daught

er of Robert Thompson or Guilford Co, NC [GUW,C:17731. She was probably born about 

1784 [GUC-1820/30/40]. She died "several years previous" to 1859 [Goodspeed I. 
Henry was a rarmer, living in Rockingham Co, NC, and then by 1820 in Guilford Co. 

In 1844, he removed lo Choctaw Co, MS fCoodspN•dl. l'(~nsus records shown larijl~ 

fomily of thirteen children, eight d;iughtcrs ,111cl l'ivc sons, probably born between 1803 

and 1835, although some of th,• lal<.'r chilclrcn in hi~ household might have t,ccn grand•· 

children. We don't know the names of illl his children. The Choctaw Co, MS census for 

1850 lists Gilbert Caffey, Patrick C'afrcy. J ,T. Caffey and W.W. Caffey,all of whom might 

be his dcsccndents. Three marriage bonds in Guilford Co. may be for daugh1ers of Henry: 

Betsy Caffey and Eli Blakely, 4 Apr. 1828; Deviney Caffey and John Brewer, 20 May 1839; 

Lizzy Caffey and Anderson Tindel, 7 Jan. 1832, . d I 
l nform;1tion about these is more substanlinl: ,l.~ (J,~ -/n..c.1ltt41 

• • 

?27, JOHN T. 4 , probably born about 1817. He ~rricd l.cvina Brown, ma rri~_ge bond 

dated 15,Aug. 1838 [GUMJ. f.cvina may have died prior to 1840, since lhe census 

of Guilford Co. taken that year does not show her in the household. It does 

show a son under five years of age, probably born about 1839, The Choctaw Co, 

MS census for 1850 shows J. T. Caffey, so John T. may have moved south with 

his father. 

28. 211.PHA (ZEI.PHI>4. Zilpha was named as a granddaughter in the will of Rob

ert Thompson. She married Alfred M. Dillon, the Guilford Co. bond dated 30 

Nov. 1844. Dillon is not found on the 1850 census of Guilford Co. 

29. HENRY M.4, born 5 Aug. 1823 in Guilford Co, NC. Henry moved to MS with 

his father in 1844, living first in Choctaw Co., and in 1881 moving to Duck Hill 

in Montgomery Co, MS. He married 3 Apr. 1849 Mary Tindell, born in NC, 
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Third generation 

the daughter of James Tindell. Henry and Mary had one son, William. [Good

speed] 

20. JOHN3 CAFFEY 

JOH~, son of MICHAEI..2 and Margaret (?Flowers) CAFFEY, was born between 

1778 and 1780 [ROC-1820), and died 17 Nov. 1820 [RR,1 Dec 1820): "Died ... On the 

17th inst. in Rockingham County, Mr. John Caffey, a very respectable farmer in that 

neighborhood. Mr. Caffey was in the prime of life, and has left a wife and family to 

deplore his early death." 

He married Betsy Caffey, perhaps a cousin, the bond dated 12 March 1803, and 

Henry Caffey (#13) serving as bondsman [GUM). Elizabeth married, second, William 

E. Suiter in Roc.kingham Co, bond dated 9 March 1826 and bondsman Andrew Martin. 

Betsy was probably born about 1785 l ROC-1810]. She and William Sutor petitioned in 

1826 for a division of John Carfey's estate [ROE]. William E. Suitor's will, probated 

in Au~. 1832, named a grandson ~ivcn as "G4y 11 Caffey in the index to Rockingham Co. 

Wills, but appearing in the ori~innl to be llcnry or Hugh, and apparently referi.ng to a 

child of John D. 4 (//32, below) IROW, B:601 

Joseph and Samuel Young served as guardians for several years for the four young-· 

er chHdrcn of John3. Rol,ert 3 Caffey (/124) was guardian for Margaret and Melinda fol

lowing the death of Samuel Young in 1831, and until the children came of age [RpEJ. 
'· The children of John and Elizabeth: 

30, SAI.I.EY4, born about 1805 I ROC-1810/20J, who married John Wilson, bond 

dated 28 Nev. lBll lROMJ. 

31, MARG1'RET4 , lJ'-">rn about 1807 IROC-l8J0/l0J, who married John Young l)RC, 

IV,2:851. 

32. JOHN D. 4, born about 1809 since he is noted as coming of age in Rockingham 

Co. court records for May, I 830. lie appnrcntly had married and had a son 

by 1832 when his step-rather, William E. Suiter, mentioned a Caffey grandson 

in his will. The child's name w.is probal,ly Guy, Henry or Hugh. (ROW, 

John D. lived in ll~nc.lerson Cu. TN by 1850 l11EC-18S0J. 

33. DRUS II.I.A 4 , born after 1810 l ROC-l820J. She lived in Henderson Co, TN by 

1837 (ROD,2K:184J. 

34, MELINDA (BELINDA), born after lSt0·IROC-1820). 


